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By Pastor Tim O’Connell
Do we measure up? The greatest commandment requires that we
love God with our whole heart, soul, mind and strength. How do we
get there? We will examine some steps that can be taken for the
purpose of cultivating attributes of integrity that can bring us to
God's standard of love for both God and man.
vision: to be the light of christ everywhere
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Messages in CDs and DVDs may be ordered at the counter.

Please arrive early and remain in the Sanctuary until the benediction prayer has been delivered.
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光阴似箭，日月如梭，很快我们告别了2018，迎来了
崭新的2019。
在2019年的第一个主日，中青属灵加油站也开展了
新年的第一个团契活动。大家带着一颗喜乐的心来
敬拜赞美神，接着就兴致勃勃地一起玩游戏。游戏
中，大家分享了一些见证。透过这些见证，我们感受
到神在2018年里所赐下的恩典。神是如此的美好，
我们要称谢祂!愿我们带着这颗感恩的心，在2019
更多的依靠主，因我们的盼望就在耶稣基督里。
每位弟兄姐妹也亲手为自己制作了一个目标卡片。
不管是在属灵生命的成长和个人提升上，还是在家庭
与事业上，大家都立定了新的目标。
我们将荣耀归给神，谢谢祂加添我们力量，让我们
勇往直前，向着标杆直跑，迎接更为丰盛的2019。
					
- 刘斯婷 -

WHAT'S HAPPENING

MIRACLE
SERVICE

SHINELIGHT

Food Rations Collection Exercise

On Saturday,
26 January @ 7pm
in LEW and LET

This Saturday,
Pastor Pacer’s
powerful and faithinspiring message
will be interpreted
from English to
Mandarin; live on
stage. Invite your
loved ones and
friends to join us
in the service. May
they be moved by
the Holy Spirit to
receive the gift of
eternal salvation.

Ever wanted to make a difference to
someone’s life, but don’t know how
to? You can start right here through
Shinelight, our welfare and community
ministry! Shinelight offers you an array
of opportunities for you to serve in our
local communities and our first “Food
Rations Collection Exercise” of the
year is happening over the weekend
of 26 and 27 January.

We are collecting the following items to
bless 100 needy families:
• Groceries (e.g. cooking oil, salt, sugar,
tomato sauce, chilli sauce, light soy
sauce, oyster sauce, kaya, peanut
butter, fruit jams, 3-in-1 coffee sachets,
tea sachets, milo sachets, rice, instant
noodles, biscuits, canned food – sardine,
baked beans, luncheon meat)
• Household cleaning products (e.g.
laundry detergent, dish-washing soap)

Please drop the items off at our Shinelight
booth located at LEW Lobby or LET car
porch from 4pm to 6pm on Saturday,
26 January , and after the services on
Sunday, 27 January .
Hebrews 13:16

And do not forget to do good and to share with
others, for with such sacrifices God is pleased.

WHAT IF WE ALL SAID YES TO GOD?
SPEEDLIGHT SERVICE
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●

“What if we all said yes to God?” Far too many times, we have entertained self-limiting beliefs or
allowed obstacles to hinder us from breakthroughs and advancements in our lives.
At our first Speedlight Service of 2019, Brother David Jeremiah will be sharing on how we can
live a victorious and fruitful life in Christ. He grew up in Lighthouse and has led cell groups both
in church and in Nanyang Technological University, and subsequently started prayer groups in the
Singapore Armed Forces and in the Education and IT sectors.

MIRACLE SERVICE

THE MOST IMPORTANT CHOICE
On 5 January 2019 | Reported by Rita Lim

In the first Miracle Service of the year, Pastor
Rony urged us to partake of the Word of God
seriously like spiritual food for our spirits, and
to exercise faith.
In 1 Corinthians 13, the divine love of God
is defined as loving the person with the
objective of fulfilling his ultimate and eternal
good. Life is not just about this earthly
existence, but also about eternity. When we
begin to love someone with his eternity in
mind, the Word of God about love becomes
doable and actionable. Loving someone
means to relate to him with the ultimate
objective of winning him to Christ.
As Paul the Apostle said, “Though I speak
with the tongues of men and of angels, but
have not love, I have become sounding brass
or a clanging cymbal.” What Paul meant was
that he may be spiritual and talented, but if
he does not have the love that God has, he is
as good as an empty vessel. Some Christians
may have an exhibition of knowledge, but
they do not have the love for souls.
Paul continued to say, “And though I have
the gift of prophecy, and understand all
mysteries and all knowledge, and though
I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, but if I do not have love, I am
nothing.” Paul continued that even if he
bestows all of his wealth to the poor and
even sacrifices himself but does not have the
love that God has, he is nothing.

Tonight, many attendees felt the Lord’s
healing touch and here are some of their
testimonies. On his birthday last year,
Andrew Ng came to Lighthouse with his right
ear 80% blocked. Tonight, he gave God the
glory for the complete restoration of the
sense of hearing in his right ear.

In November last year, Fiona Lum felt a lump
in the breast and went for a biopsy and
ultrasound. In between these medical
appointments, she attended our Miracle Service
and she got the news on 4 January this year
that the lump is benign. Praise the Lord!

